
All did their duty nobly, but streams or
Water in the burningblocks were like foun-
tain jetsagainst the awful heat of the con-
flagration.

The new hotel, eight or nine stories high
just completel, sent up pyramids of solid
dame, making DLitt) Michigan ruby color-
ed for miles around, the burning bridges
along the river swinging a gracefularch of
tire from shore to shore, and burning ships
sailed in crimson waters.•••. . • - -

All the churches in the South division,
the Convent of Mercy, all the railroad
building and front mansions on Michigan
and Wabash avenues are gone.

The very paveinents'are burned.
Rumor says now that another lire has

broken out in Hyde Park, a southern su-
burb, and moving north. Jr this be true
the destruction of the remaining portion of
the southern d vision cannot be prevent-
ed. Ono hundred squares aro already
burned in the Southdivision.

The population will probably be reduced
no,ooo in a month. The business men can-
not resume unless fillbstautial help is sent
from the east and west. A hundred thou-
sand employees engaged in the mercantile
business are out of employment. The
streets leading to the unhurnt part of the
southern division, and all those leading to
the unbroken bridge west, are completely
blocked by all kinds of vehicles, carrying
sick and injured peopleand blackened fur-
niture.

The county records ors We, but the city
records are test.

Mayor' Mason has received despatches
from St. Louis, Milwaukee, Detroit, Louis-
ville rod elsewhere, Inquiring what they
shall send.

He asks for cooked find for 100,000 home-
less persons.
the Fire Subdued---She City Patrolled

by Military.
'IIIIIAOO, IDOL 11-1.30 A. M.—Spectal to

the New York World. The wind is blow-
big a gale and the lire is appatently sub-
dued. It has not spread any since noon.

The city is patroled by military, of which
ono thousand arrived this afternnull.

The bank V/lIIILS appear in word condi-
tion.

• • - -• . .

By 10 A. M. the remaining block was In
ashes. Now was to be seen the most re-
markable sight ever beheld in this or any
other country. There were from 50,000 to
70,000 men, women, and children fleeing
by every available street and alley, to the
southward and westward, attempting to
save theirclothing and their lives. .

It is fearful to think of the loss of life.—
It is conjectured, with good cause, that
nearly live hundrf d people have been
burned to death. We saw four men enter

a burning building, and in a moment they
were overwhelmed by a falling wall. There
was a crowd of Men around the corner of
a building trying to save some property,
when the wall yielding,some of them were
were buried beneath it. About twelve or
fifteen men, women and children, rushed
into the building of the Historical Society,
a fire-proof building, for safety. In a few
minutes the flames burst up, and they
burned to death. .• • • . . . ..

Among those who Mok refuge in this
building was the venerable Col. Samuel
Stone. aged 80 years, for a long time con-
nected with the society. Also, John 11.
Gerard and wife, and Mine. Dopelgrove, a
noted teacher of [mimic. It is feared that Dr.
Feat and family were also burned, as they
wore in the building and have not been
seen. Mrs. ltdsell, whose husband was
murdered last week, and who was suffering
from illness, was carried away for proton.
Lion to a building which was afterwards
burned, and it Isfeared she also perished.

.A II the books and papers of the Flistor-c.Mal ' ',Hely, including the original copy of
the moms emancipation proclamation of
Pri3Oleot Lincoln, for which the Society
paid s:,,etio, were destroyed.

It is tested that a large number of chit
dren, holt:hes of the Catholic Orphan Asy
lent oh State street, were also burned, a.

Local.3ntrllignre.
CI ty Eleetions.

The following table shows the result of
the election for Mayor on Tuesday as com-
.ared with that of 1889.

1871, 1889.

The city is comparatively quiet.
The number of dead found up to this

hour iv about forty. The ruins are slot all
accensible yet. A portion of the city will
be supplied with water .lo morrow. 'lke
Timea and 7'ribuno will re appear this
morning.

The weather is (fails coil.
There is fu 105155 Muttering among those

funnies on the prairie, who number about
live thousand.
The Chlenixo Flire--Thrilliner Incident".

From our excliangea we cull the follow-
ing interesting incidents:

The lire is out, thanks to the rain, having
been already under esintrol in all directiona
because it, has exhausted its fury. Not u
bunk is lett litaild Mg, 110r a public building,
nora newspaper (Mice. In heit,hardlya bus
is ems-house of Sr y sort remains. Five hun-
dred or the largest business blocks in the
city are in ashem; three to live square miles
are burnt over, and are now smoking like
a bullied tnphet. It is already known that
twenty or thirty persons have purimhed.in
the ruins of their Mettles. Four women
wore burned in the Arcade block. A thief
was sutticated and hurtled whilestealieg
from a jewelry store. Plututuring was
prosecuted with a law leastlesS never before
witnesaetland when, pilierers were caught
in the act the officers were isonpelled to
release them, for the jail Was burned. Tile
streets remind oils 111 the streets of ',reeler-
ickaburg atter the battle, presenting every
phase of the bivouac. I saw a ntrong man
sitting upon a wayside box, weeping like
a child, his wife, meanwhile, cheerily

oaten with .01110 bits of the, unlaid
Nicholmon pavement, and Iliachildren play-
ing hide and seek 1111100 g Illetltst ant Wares.

Certainly there Must have heel, great
lons of lite. Olio fireman declares that
three nominee were surrounded and burnt
to death in the block bounded by ,dares,
Jackson, Canal and water streets We
saw groups of all classes of people in the
street, name haticns, coatless, barefoot,
and shivering. They were shelterless,
homeless and poverty•st) ick en and broken
hearted. The agony ()I' 11111111 Im name
cases, where relatives were searching
hopelessly l'ar inissitig ones, was pliable Lo

witness. No one saved anything. There
was 110 011a1100. We threw trunks in the
street, but, there we 111111 In leave thelll."

A gentleman who arrived in Now York,
with others from Chicago, Nays: "Our
eyes seemed rivited so that we could no;
withdraw Went. There were miles of fire,
mountains of flames, loaves of light, flash-
es, clouds, brilliant scintillationa. NVith
the aid of glasses we could see the streets
thronged with people flying for their live .
Children were earreed,serearning with ter-
ror, women Were shrieking. men were
shouting. and all running. We saw saute
old and sick and helpless carried on stretch-
ers; 1101110 apparently demented or stupe-
fied were dragged along. Close to their
heels, in hot pursuit, came the belching
roaring and crackling !limes. In some
places they actually advanced as fast as a
man could run. 'Fite twist awfal of all was
Llie thunderous roar that seemed to roll
ward and outward from the centre of the
huge holocaust., Now there would be a re-
port like the boom of distant guns, again'
eirne a snapping like the rattle of musket-
ry. Flarses rushed like maridoes through
the streets. One splendid team, attached
to a coach, ran over the Vail Buren bridge,

which had been charred and weakened.
Just as the mad horses bad passed the cen-
tre it gave way, and they plunged down
through the lurid glare into the scarlet
river below. There were all sorts of
scenes happening—some horrible, Others
rielionfous, Here and there, When HOlllO

tall building became hileelell in Ilaine, the
walls would weaken and waver lick India
rllhiler. •It WAS wonderful how they
sometimes swayed—almost across the
street—and Olen fell with a loud crash;'
thou 11 momentary darkness, and afterward
fresh glares or light, iron, SOlllO newly kin-
dled lire. Even those streets that were
paved with \omelet,patents were !messes of
live coals.

The massive granite slabs were cracked
into thousands of pieces. All this time the
heat WaS very great. ity and by it grewSO
intellSO that 110 0110 vollid Stand Within
blocks of the 111111.0. Over the reefs ealne

gusts of hot air, somesiineti almost strong

enough to throw one MI his feet. Ourshoes
were parched, the tin ma was hunt and we
were !ovum' down below. 'rue greatest sight
51,15 to !MOO) how' the IiaIIbN seelll cal tO en-
gulf the larger and quore holy Mansard
roofs. They went like paper. The hotel
wits crowded. All were excited and fear-
ful. Every 1110111ent the reports came that
the lire WWI nearing us, aunt Iluahly we
knew we could not romuin longer. Escape
was Ihe ouly thought. At midnight the
II teeing host crossed the Adams street

bridge. All the shipping that had net been
removed was 0011,4111110 d. The tar and other
inflammable stuff Made an intense light,
and the heat can be imagined from the
clouds of steam that came) up from the
river. The kerosene oil stores made an
awful Vet sublime spectacle, as the flames
seemed w penetrate the very, clouds. The
huge iron reservoir at the gas works ex

Minitel with trementlowe force and sound,
demolishing several adjacent buildings.

Is very body seemed demoralized. The
very earill seemed gaping outlire;flame 11111'.411101:0,114 though the world itself was
to he nwelluwed up in the conflagration.
The rush from the 'lrettiont House when

-'the word WaS given, was akin to 11 panic.
'rho stairways were choked, and as the
smoke from the approaching fire carne in
pull's through the windows, the situation
seemed frightful.

In three cases persons jui»ped from the
wiudoWe and two children evero tied up in
beds and thrown from the fourth story

window, and lauded 011.00 pavement Un-

injured. A Mr. Jarvis hail a broken leg
front springing from the second story win-
dow, and others were bruised from the
Saint, cause. We ', centred a stage and (trove

hiNara file sll 11111 hS, ill/ping to got away on
wode :rho 'hot seA we're al inc,st

fingevertnible from fright Susie if the
blocks were ittipasseible, being tilled with
ruins. Finally we reached a train that Wile

itist being eltespittelled direct for help, and
by the kindness or the conductor we were
Mittel along We heard of several deaths
and many being.

A meeting of the citizens was held, and
resolutions passed milling for an extra yes-

lon or the Legislature. 'rbe directors of
the Lamm herof Commerce metand resolved
to rebuild at once.

The Internal Revenue which was
totally destroyed, contained over one mil-
lion dollars' worth of' revenue stamps.

TllO Roening Journal got out half a sheet
last night, and the others will follow at
mace,

The Minors of the condition or the ili9U r-
rime companies are con flietingand nothing
Can he'known definitely until the safes cal

examined. The mail arrangements and
Lacks will be attended to at once.

The work, of relmilding will not be de-
layed a (lay. Orders lunge been sent 1,0 Liu t-
ritit) fOr all the brinks on hand there.

liiiitory of the tlre.
The following report of the lire and its

In intents has been especially male for the
Associated Press by those who witnessed
and fought the names Wrought:

Late on Sunday night a buy went into a
stable on Do Koven 'street, near tile river.
on the west side, to milk a cow, carrying
with him a kerosene lamp. This was kick
ed over by the cow, and the burning fluid
was scattered among thestraw. This was
the beginning of the great lire. A single
extinguisher on the ground, or the active
work of the police In tearing down one or
two shanties, would have prevented the
spreading of the flames, but the engines
were waited for, and when they arrived,
the firemen, nmpotled by their exertions,
at the first tire, on Saturday night, worked
slowly• and clumsily, and their efforts
were unavailing. •

Thewind was from the southwest, blew
a 44 1e, add the flames 'shot rapidly from
liolise.tq hogise, and from ticiard-yard tohoard-yard, and Meanwhile had crossed the
flyer north of Twelfth street to the south
side, and made for brick and stonebusiness
blocks. railroad freight depots, and mural-
licturthg establishments.

The wind, blowing a stiff gale, had pos-
session of the flames, and the beautiful

.buildings of Chielgo'sglory lay beforethem
Harrison, Van Buren, Adonis, Monroe,
and Madison streets were soon reached,
and the intervening blocks from the river
to Dearborn street, on Eastbridge street,
were consumed.

Three quarters of a mile of brick blocks
t,ye're cou.iiimed as ifby magic. It being
imuday, 'the proprietors and employees
were at home, utterlyunconscious of what
was transpiring. Tnose whosaw the flumes
supposed it was the remains of Saturday
night's fire, and, hiving confidence in the
fire department, were unconcerned, but
between 11 and 12 o'clock a rumor got
abroad that the fire was in the business
portion of the,{illy, and they people corn-

menced moving. Horses were brought
into requisition to take proprietors and
others to the conflagration, and what a
scene met their Win I The oard of Trade,
Court-house, Western Union Telegraph,
and Associated Press Offices, and hundreds
of; ther buildings, were all in flames.

The air was filled with live coals, which
were hurled to the north and east, a bo-
som of destruction. The engines were
powerless for saving, and all that could be
done was to blow up buildings, but this
availed little.. .

The walls melted away and the very
bricks were consumed. The wooden pave-
ments took fire, making a continuous sheet
of flame two miles long by a mile wide,
and no human being could possibly sur-
vive many minutes. Block after block fell,
and the red .hot coals shot higher and high-
er untilth, north side was a vast sheet of
flame from the river to the lake. At one
time it so hemmed- the people that it was
expected that thousands must perish.

One block in all the vast business section
remained at daylight, vie: the Tribune
block. The Weston House and Monroe
block, in Dearborn street, had burned, and
those who bad fought the flames here
thought at least this block could be saved.
Butthere was a change of the wind, and
the flames reached Wabash and State streets
and Michigan avenue. Soon McVicicer's
Theatre caught fire, and in a few minutes
the Tribune building was in flames. and at
the last moment the sleeping men were
aroused and rescued from the flames.

many ,if them are missing.
A father rushed up stairs to carry his

children away, when he was overtaken by
the ilsnies and perished with them. The
mother was afterwards seen on the streets
a raving maniac. In the same neighbor
hood a family at live persons perished.
The list annuli casualities is very long,and
can only be fully verified alter the smoke
shall have cleared away. There are hun-
dreds of families on that side who saved no
clothing, but barely their lives. Aiming
these is the family of Perry smith, fOrllll3r-
ly President of the Northwestern Railroad
Com pxn v.

No Renewal or the Fire
CHICAGO, Oct 12 11 A. Nl.—There was

no renewal or tires last night and nothing
occurred to disturb the city.

Winer is running in the basement
most dwellings on the south side and on
the west division. It is being pumped in
the pipes by steam lire engines. On ex•
atnitililion of theengine works it is thought
iracticablo to have it running in ten days.

ECMIMMI
.torn than fifty have been shot down it

to streets or st.v tilts to the lamp posts a
co minutes' notice.- -

Former reports with reference to the
robable loss of life seem about to be con-- -

firmed. Already ninety blackened corpses
have been removed from the ruins, and
but a small portion of the burut district
has been searched. Doubtless there are
many who will never be distinguished from
the heaps of ashes and debris into which
they fell. Meanwhile sad reports are
reaching us of deaths in large numbers
from ox pose re and over excitement. The
weak and delicate, the invalids, and the
women and children have suffered excru-
ciatingly. Out on the bleak prairie, with
no shelter save Heaven's canopy, it is not

strange that many have died. It is said
that hundreds have succumbed to these
terrible afflictions. The danger of starva-
tion seems to be over. Car load alter car
load all provisions have poured in from
every 'thy in the west, while tons and tons
of supplies of all kinds aro now rushing
in from the eastward. And how gladly
have the purse strings of the people been
opened.

More than $2,500,000 has already been
subscribed to relieve the more pressing
wants of thestricken people, and doubtless

OA touch more will go forward within the
week.

The Western railway companies are do-
ing their best to thin out the number of
mouths to be fed by conveying all who
have friends living elsew beretotheirhomes
Thousands have availed themselves of this
opportunity. The losses are, of course, un-
determined, although they cannot fall far
short of $200,0110,000. It is enough to say
that the city is a mans of ruins, and that
thousands noon thousands have lost all
they possessed in the world. It is gratify-
ing, however, to know that there are some
who still retain pluck enough to begin over
again.

A scene occurred that froze our blood.
At the intersection of Randolph and Mar-
ket streets was a large building (Cullom's)
used for offices. The janitor resided on
the fourth floor, with his family consisting
of a wife and four children. By some
means they were unable to eseape. Sur-
rounded by the are, they ascended to the
roof. The babe was in the mother's arms,
and another child, a little boy, clung to

her skirts. Two girls were clasped iu the
arms of their father. Their shouts were
but faintly heard over the howls of the
winds and the roar of theflames. At last
the Lout became so intense that the woman
was overcome and fell to the root. The
lather wildly threw out his hand and
staggered, writhed and sunk by Ms wile's
side. '1 was all of that tragedy. We
sickened at the sight and hurried down to
the street which by this time was pretty
well deserted. Then along the banks of
the lake we wandered, more like dead
than living people. We heard and saw
mourningand agony and suffering that all
the books in the world could not hold the
account of. We were comfortably Used inn
life ono week two; now we 'are penniless.
We have no doubt that incendiaries did
part of the work, and that for robbery and
ravager
More or Chicago•-Scenes aMi:lneldente.

A despatch of Saturday, says: The train
which leaves this 'morning will carry to
Now York 500 men to renew theirstock of
goods on credit. They go generally with
just enough money to carry them through
and bring them back ; and a few who could
not muster enough to pay for the trip Will
leave here on a pass -men who were worth
their tens of thousands four daps ago and
had mansions on the Avenue ! They will
ho in yourcity by Monday.

1111=1ESM
(MOM the [noel dramatic and impressive

scenes of the fire, not yet recorded, was the
ijight througblhe ][..3Salle-ureet tun-
nel under the river during Sunday night.
It was about two o'clock when thin strange
hegira began, and in ten minutes it be-
came a furious rout. Tho bridges on both
sides were on tire, and the names were
writhing over thedecks of Oil brigs in the
river, and winding their tierce arms of
flame around the masts and through the
rigging like a monstrous, luminous devil-
fish. The awful canopy of lire dreW down
and closed over Water street as the shriek
tug multitude rushed for the tunnel, the
only avenue of escape. Tho gas-works bad
already blown up, and there was no
limit in any house ,save the illumination
whicn lighted up only to destroy.—
nut into the darkened cave rushed pell-
mell, from all directions, the frenzied
crowd—bankers, thieves, drayinen, wiv.s,
children—in every stage ofundress, as they
had leaped from burning lOdges, a howl-
ing, imploring, cursing, praying, waiting
mob, making their desperate dive tinder
the river., It was as dark in the tunnel as
it is in the centre of the earth, perhaps
darker. Hundreds of the fugitives were
laden with furniture, household goods,
utensils, loaves of bresd, and pieces of
niest., and their rush through the almost
suffocating tunnel was

each
in the ex

trent°. They knocked each other down,
and thestrong trod on the helpless. Notn-
ing was heard at the mouth of the caver-
nous prison buts muffled howl of rage:and
anguish. Several came forth with broken
limbs and terrible bruises, as they scatter-

ed and resumed theirflight under the blaz-
ing sky to the Northward.

The Great Apache Chief.
Tue surrender of Cochise, the great Ap-

ache chief, or, rather, his relinquishment
of hostilities, is a notable event in thehistory
of Indian warfare in New-Idexico and Ari-
zona. Ifit is made iu goodfaith, it may
lead to a permanent peace with the tribes
who have. rendered Arizona almost unin-
habitable. Cuchise iS chief of an 'import-
ant and ro,werful branch or the Apache
tribe, andwas originally asincere friend of
the whites; byan act of the darkest treach-
ery, many of his family, race, and friends
were slain by the settlers, and he escaped,
wounded and with difficulty. lie swore
vengeanceon the deceitful white man, and,
from that time, beettffie a terrible scourge,
devastating the country and making. his
name a terror to the whites. If the Peace
Commissioners have secured the quiet of
this warrior, they have done enough to re-
pair all the errors that have been charged
to them.

The .pmnoese Government. •

The .Yapanese Government has issued a
degree abolishing the position of Bans or
Daimios. This reduces the people who
have been rulers for over three hundred
years to the position of the common peo-
ple, and Immediately transfers their terri-
tories to the government. Thereis no lon-
ger any aristocracy or religion except
through the Milted .
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252 1 211
2181 248
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232 191,
123 141
1671 139
'&5l 219

1195317331185711834T 352,117,rai 118341 169
1-2601 1731 i726llqj ,r 1 le9

FIRST WARD.
Dem. Select Council,

Henry Franke 2101Davnl Bair, jr.
Common Council.

M J Weaver.. ',17 John Gi Martin
Andrew' Me_Hanes...2lB John W Jackson.

J McOrarin...... mamuel M Myers
J A Homan 181 Michael Zahm• - - • •

A brierman.
Thos F McElligott...Z3Bl Rod F Ranch

Constable. '

Benjamin Phlllips...l9llWm Powell.
Assessor.

Z Taylor Shober. ...... 206dlll C Welchans ...... .tJuge.
•Isl John Baker ..-.......

inspector.
"IPChrist B5mith...... .

SECOND WARD.
Commie" Council

Jon Schoenberger....l6o,Elward
E Slayrnaker........ 173,Jn0 1) Skiles

John Garrecht ......
...11931Wm C0mpt0n........
Assessor.

_192 Geo B Mowrey. ......

Constable.
Philip Baker

Judge
Jacob L Steinmetz...l99:E C Reed

J It Ever♦ t
in.spector.

INf J K. Barr
TiiIRD WARD.
Select Council

/I E Shlrup . '7'7111 W Shenk
om/ion council

'Franklin Diller 910 Jno A Arnold
Henry Wolf . 1,6 Jacob Gable
Charles Peters 19916 Price

(ronAtabic.
...1791John Roy
Assessor.
...225 L Franey

Judge..
Hugh Dougherty 219.,0e0 F Brenernan...

Inspector.
Davis Bitch, Jr 9 12 W A WllBOll

FOURTH WARD.
,)'Meet

A. NleConomy 1117,0. W. Arnold
Common Council.

Cleo. M. Franklin.
....1(11 .Samuel Fi ......

....165 Amos S. Urban
Constable.
...157 W. J. Fisher
Assessor.

ISU .I”..hua P0tt5........
Judge.

dinStele,erwalt,Jr.l 67 H. W. Viler
Inyeefor.

1671A. Lelbley_ .....

MIFTII WARD.
Common Corra,i/.

Dorwart 1311 t; N Zalim
A brill Erisniau.. ...... 137114 D Groff

alderman.
..161; John II G00d...... ..

asee
'ln 13 Shine.... 1,1 John Maus

Constable.
a ward Fisankford...9ol la vb Killinger..

Judge.
. l'34lJos. Brillhart

Inspector.
.....

. P Shindle
SIX 11 Sr 01111.

(I,mt,DoPt CHuncit.
C. G. Beale . Lech1er...... ..
John A 1111141 H '99 Philip Lehaelter..
Samuel tiros, .....

A Illtner
Alderman

AaliderAon •'lit Henry Shubert
.Assessor.

• 919 I'IHN Bakes
Constable.
',Pi -alone! Hoffman
/wig,

.......
0 Ggele:'

Inspector.
1M H 7,1111 n

sgvEvrri w
Common Council.
....... John Smith....

5411•246, 1,. Carson ...

11111Samuel NleDouith
o)o.,toble.

Messenkop...273 J. A. Yuckley
A•sessnr.

s It. Garvin .....260,Mart1n Stanton..
Judge.

Henry Leonard .15 I'anlelShllfer
Insocctor.

Duchinan....2.s7,W_W Hopkins.....

enry Furlow
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T. W. Brown.
Jacob Foos,.
Henry Fisher.

I' A Ilenlmch• 143,
Aloxander 01,z...... 321
Jacob

......

(buneil.
Henry Gast, Sr
,A S VlBee

' Jacob Adams....• -
Avsr.s.ro,

Christlan Oblander.3o3,:-,,••uel Eri.nan...l 8- -
Alderman.

Patrick D0nne11y....316 Henry 13enewit ...... ..130
(bn.rtabte.

Christian Fralley .... 662 1 Samuel Huber_....... 130
Jude.

Reinhard Reiner .....
337 Chester Hubley' 113

hunectur.
....339,Cyrus Staley 113

WARD.
Common Om

Fred N 1 xdorr 232 ,Wm H Gorrecht. ..... .191
IsleGeehan ......

s Oster Is 9
Jos B Downey Martin Durwart 191

Constable.
_2421 Adam r time 172
Assessor.

MlCkenderfer 955 BenJ F Fox 172

EMCEED
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MEM

_
Jude/0

Illickeutlerfer..l9l
Inspector.

Adam Dello( 10

MEETINCtOF is _{2. :TURN JUDOES.—The Re-
turn Judgeglie City met on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, at Frey's Exchange
hotel. Mr. Geo. F. Breneman was chosen
President, and John E. Carpenterand S. W.
Howe, clerks. The city vote was then con •
solidated, and a table making the exhibit
of the vote on School Directors will be
found below. The following were the
Judges: First Ward, John Baker; Second,
B. F. Baer; Third, Geo. F. Breneman ;
Fourth, H. W. Ville° ; Fifth, Adam Sny •
der; Sixth, F. J. Steinhauaer; Seventh,
Gottleih Schmid; Eighth, Chr. Wise;
Ninth, W. Bliekenderfer.

5. 5
ti

I6t Ward.
24.1 Ward.
3d Ward.
9th Ward
sth Ward
6th Ward.
7th Ward.
Bth Ward
9 h Ward
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MENEM

B. Beynnids
H. Z. RhoaJA.
John Ochs

Henry E. Carson.

IMEMIII

ESTE
And Nit•tzger

9 C11001
DI It};I 1111. S

I) zn in Ru-
men

Et pin Pa/

Beale ',ll I
MeCui ....201i;
Morton .2.'071.5hank.......,,21Ni.
W4ll 2.r-1
Weaver 11..0.1
Warfr./ 1:232
iffzr .bart 1.31
Blarktruucl
Eberly 23
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2L 110 GS6
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1,
4 22, 1,4
Al 22, 1,-

•212 2.,11011,
'211.'—.5 153
j243251210.5

5-,0,3.33
50':303

2;0 331
3.33

49 .31-1
25 34

115
43 311

089,11 ,1[3911141
11 9111 3,
1114111 I

T 9-8
-t1 19-6

3 1935
2,3 19-6
2i 1911

1935
IJi 10:3
191 1401
1907911U311790
19311791'19311-J0

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—James
Gorman, aged about 25 years, who resided
at No. 19 Middle street, this city, was killed
on Friday morning at 6 o'clock, by being
run over by a freight train near the corner
of Lemon and Water streets. It is not
positively known how the accident hap-
pened, but as the deceased wasa brakeman
on the freight train, and was seen on the
engine when it passed the depot, it is sup-
posed thathe bad gone forward for the pur-
pose of warming himself, and, in return-
ing, fell through an empty open-bottomed
coal car, the trap of which had not been se-
curely closed. This supposition is strength-
ened by the fact that justbelow the place
where the body was found, there is asmall
quantity of coal and coal dust lying be-
tween the rails, which looks as though it
had fallen through the open-bottom ofa car,
and justonil this point, some tufts of
human hair and shreds of clothing were
found, showing that the body had been
dragged about ten yards under the train.
Gorman was found soon after the accident,
by John Silvergood, conductor of a gravel
train which was coining east. He was In
a dying condition, and expired almost im-
mediately afterwards. li.dh his shoulders
appeared to he broken, his skull fractured,
and several of his ribs broken. His right
hand and left loot weremuch mangled. and
his face considerably cut. His remains
were conveyed to the undertaking estab-
lishment of Henry Swentzel, •in Market
street where an inquest was held on them
by Coroner Dysart, the jury returning a
verdict of accidental death.

SERIOUSLY HURT.—Joseph Atwood, of
Columbia, a brakeman on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, was seriously Injured at Lea-
mau-Place on Wednesday morning. It
appears that ho was under a train at the
time, screwing a nut on one of the brake..
rods, when by some misunderstanding,
the train started and ran the heavy iron
rod through his groin, inflictinga very se-
rious wound. Ile was soon extricated
front his perilous position, and his wound
properly dressed 'by lAr. Ruler, the Coin-
patty's surgeon, after which he was sent on
the mail train to his home, in Columbia.
This morning be was doing well, and in a
fair way of recovering.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.—A man named
John Carr, a resident of Coatesville, Ches-
ter county, had both his legs cut off by be-
ing run over by the cars near Pomeroy sta
lion. It is is said that he got upon a freight

train at Coatesville and rode to Pomeroy,

where he jumped off while the train was In
motion, and fell under the wheels. He was
taken to his home in Coatesville, where his
injuries were attended to by the Company's
surgeon. At la,t accounts he was not ex•
pected to live.

A deaf mail named Winters, was killed
on Saturday, a short distance West of Eliz-
abethtown, by being struck by the Mail
train while be was walking on the track.

SHOT IN THE FACE.-011 Wednesday
afternoon while the Democracy were cele
brating their victory in this city, by tiring
a salute of 100 guns, on the Common' near
the LocoruotiVe works; the cannon was, by
accident, preinathrely dischirged, the load
of powder taking effect in theface of a little
boy, 11 years old, named James Kilchrist,
living in the alley in rear ot East King
street, between Shippen and Lime streets.
The boy was taken home, and Dr. S. H.
Metzgar called in to dress his wounds,
His eyes are entirely closed and much in-
gamed, but it is thought he will not lose

is sight,

SLIGHT FIRE IN COLUMBIA.—On Sunday
afternoon, about half-past two o'clock, the
roof of the frame dwelling on Front street,
north of thePennsylvania Railroad Depot,
in Columbia, was discovered to be on tire.
The fire soon spread to the roofs of the
two adjoining dwellings, but the prompt
action of the firemen extinguished the
flames before much damage had been done.
The fire is supposed to have originated
from the sparks of a locomotive, which
had passed a short time before. If the
firemen had not been so promptly on the
spot thefire would, no doubthave result-
ed very disastrously, as the wind was blow-
ing almost a gale:at the time.

GREATDEMONSTRATION ThEEIDAY.NIORT.
—The Democrats and Conservativee Wild
with Palhusiastic Delight.—Tuesday night
before the polls closed, the crowd of ex-
pectant people began to swell, and. the
Democratic Head-Quarters, in Mishler's
Exchange, became the centre ofattraction,
as well as did the counting-room of the
IrrraraanExcna.

The first return was from the Third
Ward, which was the signal of a joyous
demonstration. Then the Band struck up
in the Club-room ; and soon the result in
the NinthWard wasannpunced,with cheers
for Pyfer, and the wildest enthusiasm.
Ward after ward followed with equally
cheering indications of the certain election
of Col. Pyfer; and when they were all in.
androlled up a majority oftwo hundred and
sixty-seven, the clamor and incessant re-
joicing surpassed anything seen for a long
time in our city.

The word was passed through the crowd
that a call of congratulation was to be
made upon the Mayor elect, when, accom-
panied by two bands—the Lancaster City
Band and Clemmen's Cornet Band—a pro-
cession was formed in Centre Square,
which marched up North Queen to Wal-
nut, out Walnut to Prince, and down
Prince to Col. Pvfer's residence. Here
loud calls were made for the Mayor elect,
and his appearance was greeted with cheer
after cheer.

S. H. Reynolds, Esq.. upon behalf of the
Democracy of thecity, congratulated :Col
Pyfer upon his signal triumph, In elo-
quent terms.

He said he had been requested by this
large and enthusiastic assemblage of men
to announce to him that Lancaster city

had been redeemed and that their chosen
standard-bearer, worthy of the support of
the great party that had unanimously-se-
lected him as their leader, had been elected
to the highest and responsible position of
Mayor of this City, by a majority of nearly
300 over his competitor. (Deafening ap-
plause.)

This triumph not only gives evidence of
what the Democracy can do when they
stand shoulder to shoulder in defence of
their principles, upon which depoud the
integrity and perpetuity of our republic,
but of the dawning of that bright day
when liberty shall over-ride tyranny, and
virtue take the place of villianyand damn-
ing fraud.

By the votes of your fellow-citizens, you
have been acquitted of the false and base
charges that a partisan press and the hire-
lings of Reed, with an atrocity of purpose,
only equalled by the venom with which
they uttered them studiously circulated
against you.

Your election to-day by the handsome
majority I have announced, is a tribute to
yourhonesty, your intelligence, your pa-
triotism and heroic valor of which you
must ever feel prom'.

I congratulate you and through you the
Democracy of thiscity upon our triumph,
and may Lancaster city to-day redeemed,
ever remain a firm and sure rock against
which fanaticism and the corrupt influence
of perjured politicians may beat and surge
in vain.

Mr. Reynolds' remarks were continually
responded to by the loudest cheers.

After the baud had discoursed sweet m u •
sic Col. Pyfer, in response to the warm and
earnest congratulations of Mr. Reynolds,
returned his heartfelt thanks to his assem-
bled friends for this grand token of their
esteem. He was proud of the triumph
which had been achieved; he was proud of
it as a vindication of his party, to whom

The undersigned CommissionersofLan-
caster County, most respectfully represent,
that they have received due notification
ofa me-ting held on the 11th dayof Octo-
ber, 1871, by thecitizens of the Borough of
Columbia, under a call of the Chief Bur-
gess, and also of the proceedings ofa meet-
ing of the citizens of the City and County
ofLancaster, held in the Court-House, on
Saturday, the 14th day of October, 1871, un-
der a call issued by the Mayor of the City
of Lancaster, both of which meetings re.
commended the praiseworthy sum of
$25,000, to be appropriated by the County
Commissioners out of the funds of the
County, for the relief of the many thous.
ands of sufferers of the City of Chicago,
which suffering has been caused by per-
haps the most destructive fire that has ever
occurred in this or any other country.

And, while the Commissionersindivid-
ually, deeply sympathize with the people
of the city of Chicago, and while it would
be a source of pleasure to them, as well as
it would be to a great number of praise-
worthy citizens of Lancaster county, who
have taken so much interest ha providing
means to relieve the sufferingsof over one
hundred thousand houseless and homeless
citizens of that most unfortunate city; and
however favorable they may feel in such a
donation, yet, as public officers, having
charge of the funds of the County of Lan-
caster, do not feel that they are justified to
use the funds of the County of Lancaster,
except for such purpose as are guaranteed
to them under the laws of the State.

Therefore, afterdueconsideration, would
most respectlully recommend that collec-
tions be made by private subscriptions by
the citizens of the City and County of Lan-
caster, for the relief of the sufferers of Chi-
cago, and as individuals, do for ourselves
promise to subscribe and pay our full share
to such committee as may have the matter
in charge. JACOB C. KREADY,

JOHN ARNISTRONU,
JOHN K. ILE4m,

Commissionersof Lancaster County.
Lancaster, let. 17, 1871.

A LANCASTERIAN IN CIIICA,IO.—The
Chicago Tribune publishes among a num-
ber of suggestive advertisements, the fol-
lowing, ofa former citizen of this city. It
tells the story which renders the speedy
rebuilding of the destroyed city a certainty
upon a grAnder scale, and with increased
business facilities:

WILLIAM D. KERFOOT,
REAL EsTATE AUENT,- _

Formerly N. Si) Washington street.. le at
No.:Sli CANAL Sfit.Elt;

All gone butwire,children,and energy.

Topsy AND GRA: HARRY.—We see by
the list that, at the Washington County,
Md., Fair, Marcus Bohm, of Reading, en-
tered b. m. " Topsy," and Joshua McCom-
sey, of Lancaster, g. g. "Gray Harry."—
Topsy came out first, taking the $5OO prize,
and Gray Harry second.

VIOLATION OF THE FISII-LAW.—WO are
credibly informed that certain parties
about Marietta and Shock's Mills are vio-
lating the fish-law, by laying 'up the old
fish-walls formerly used for fish-pots and
going out at night and putting ordinary
set-nets in them, mouth up stream. A
party of fishermen who desire to obey the
law, cut some nets about Marietta a few
nights ago. They were full of young shad
not more than 4 inches in length. We call
the attention of the proper officer (the
Sheriff) to this matter. These parties
should be made to suffer the penalties of
the law.

RKMOVAS..—Mr. David Carson has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store from 130Vine
Street to50 North Street, Philadelphia.

AN FXTILNSIVE EST kI{LISHMENT.—FtharI
Breueman's House Furnishing, Stove and
Heater Store is the largest establishment in

the State. We would advise all our readers,
be,ore selectingtheir stoves. to visit this mans-
moth concern.

Mirctut. —ln thiscity, on the 16th inst., William F.
Miller,aged 55 years.

The relatives and friends of thefamily are respect-
fully Invited to attend Dinfuneral, from his lateresi-

dence. corner of West King and Charlotte streets, on
Thursday Alternoon at2 o'clock.

HUHRICT.—In this City. Oct 17.Laura If..daughter
ofHenry M. and(Ditherine Hubert, aged 4 yrn. 1 cue.,
and 19 days.

ERIAIIAAT.—On Tuesday, Oct. 10, 1871,{Hca, Infant
daughter of E. J. andMary Erisui4 n.

Korr.—On the7th inst., to this city, J. Philip Kopp,
aged 15 years.

ZIIIILEILMAX.-0000t. 6th, In thin city, Mrs. Anna
. Zimmerman, wife of John Zimmerman.

Scuskraa.-0 • the 6th inst., in this city, Jost.
HenryDchaefor, in the 73d yearofMS age.

194.011.- Ou Sunday morning, October sth, In this
city. tieorge W. Hach, son of 7 ilman and Sarah Bach

DI years, 10 monthsand 11 days.
KikrrgA—On Monday, October 9th, 1971, In this

city, Wa tor, son of Jonathan and Elizabeth Kie ffer,
aged 3 years. 9 months and 1 day.

00051. o.—ln this city. on Oct. 13, 1871, Jame, Gor-
man, in ihe55th year aids age.

Wintre.—ln this cityoo 004 14E6.1871. AdaRebecca
White, daughterof William and Rebecca e. White.
aged 3 yrs., 1 mos. and5 days.

Auwits.—October 10th, 1971, inth's city, Mrs ?arch
Adams, relict of William E. Adams, aged 60 yearn. 1
month and 1M days.

Micrzewa.—On the 10thof October, 1871, In thincity
Franklin 0.. eon of Andrew and Elizabeth IdeLtgar,
Aged3 years, 4 months and3 days.

Seo7-4. —On October 10th, In this city, Mrs. Caro-
lineSixitts,aged 62 years.

MARKETS.
Philadelphia Gran, Market-

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17.—The Flour
market isdull, butwe continneyesterday's
quotations; there is very little inquiry for
shipment, and the operations of the home
consumers are confined to their immediate
wants; the sales foot up 700 bbls, includ-
ing Superfine at $5 50(.5 73; Extras at si;
650 ; ;Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra
Family at $7 3060 25; Penn'a do do at

s7®7 50; Ohib and Indiana do do at s7(,y
7 50, and Fancy Brands at $7 75gs 50, as ID

quality.
Rye Flour may be quoted at $5.
The Wheat market is without change but

worthy of special notice. The demand is
mostly from the local millers, who pur-
chase only prime grades; sales 0f3,000 bus
Penn'a and Delaware at $l. -58(r 60, and
some Michigan Amber at $1 70.

Rye Is held at 04g,95c.
Corn is quiet at a further decline; sales

of 3,000 bus at 82@84c for Yellow, and 81c
for Western Mixed.

Oats attract but little attention '• sales at
50c for White and 464,48 c for Black and
Mixed.

In Barley and Malt no sales.
Bark is freely offered at 35 per ton for

No. 1 Quercitron.
Cloverseed is in demand with-sales at 10c.
Timothy is nominal.
Flaxseed is taken by thecrushers at $1 1)0.

Whiskey is quiet at $1 02 for Western
iron-bound.

the people Sad returned thereins of power
after two years experience of Radical mis-
government. lie was deeply gratified to
the friends who, regardless of party, had
stepped forward to his vindication, and to
express their belief that he would capably
administer the responsible office. of chief
magistrate of the city. lie felt peculiar
gratification at the result, in view of the
malicious personal assaults which had been
made upon his character by the Expre.sr ;

for his endorsement by his fellow-citizens
wasa sure proof that a large majority of
them had full confidence in his integrity.
Again thanking the Democracy and his
comrades in arms and the conservative
Republicans for the warm support the}
had givenhim, lie bade them good night.

At the cduclusion of ColonelPyfer's re
marks, the music was resumed and the
procession re-formed, proceeding up West
King to the Square, down South Queen to
German, up German to Duke, down Duke
to East Mug, out East King to Lime, down
Orange to Duke, out Duke to Chestnut,
down Chestnut to Mulberry, out Mulber-
ry to Orange, out Orange to Mary, up
Mary to West Kiug, out West King to

Dorwart, down Dorwart to Manor, up
Manor to High, from High to Strawberry,
from Strawberry to West King, and up
West King to the Square, where the pro-
cession was dismissed, at a tolerably late
hour.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—On Saturday eve-
ning about half past six o'clock smoke was

, seen issuing from the Poor House barn
and in a few minutes afterwards the entire
building was wrapped in flames and burned
to the ground, together with all its contents,
consistingofabout 600 bushels of wheat, 100
tons of hay,several hundred bushels ofoats,
30 or 40 bushels of rye; 130 bushels of pota-
toes, several bushels of threshed clover-
seed, a threshing machine, horse power,
grain•fan, wagon-hay ladders, and almost
all the farming implements and harness
about the place. Fortunately all the live-
stock, including 8 horses, 43 head of cattle,
37 hogs and 4 calves were saved. The fire
was undoubtedly the work of an incendi-
ary,and the loss will probably reachBl2,ooo,
upon which there is an insurance of $1,500, •
in the Columbia Fire insurance Company.
There are rumors that three former in-
mates of the Pour-House, who had been
imprisoned for disorderly conduct and had
made threats of revenge, were seen prowl-
ing about the premises just before the tire.
It is also said that the police are on their
track, butno arrests have yet been made.
The barn was a substantial frame one, the
basement story being of stone. -A new
addition had recently been made to the
north end of the building, and it was in this
part of it the fire was started.
Thefiremen were promptly Ott theground,

but thecombustible character of the build-
lug and its contents rendered it impossible
to do more than prevent the flames from
spreading to the adjoining buildings, all of
which wero saves except a corn crib and 2
small sheds. 'the American steamer took
up position at the tire plug in front of the
Poor House; the Union and the Friend-
ship went down the bill to the l'oor House
bridge and pumped water from the creek.
So great was the distance and so heavy the
water pressure, that both companies burst
several sections of their hose. The Empire
Hook and Ladder Company took up posi-
tion with their truck at the west end of the•• • .
Poor House, ready fur any emergency that
might occur; but fortunately there was
scarcely a breath of air stirring, and the
little there was, blew the sparks away from
the Hospital and Poor House, so their only
service *as to loan their hose to the Union
and Friendship steamers. All our other
fire companies were on hand,but by direc-
tion of the Chief Engineer of the Depart-
ment, returned to their houses to be In
readiness for service should another fire
break out in the city.

The fire attracted an immense concourse
of spectators, and all day yesterday hun-
dreds of curious people might be seen in the
vicinity of theruins.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—SheraMyers Sold at
public sale at the Court-House, on Satur-
day afternoon the following real estate:

Lot of ground in Manheim borough, with
brick tavern erected thereon, belonging to
Jacob G. Fetter, to A. S. Heist, for $2,125.

No. 2.—Frame dwelling and brewery in
Manheim borough, property of Jacob G.
Fetter, to Gottleib oung, for $2,500.

One and three-quarter acres cif land in
Manheim twp., belonging to Daniel Burk •
holder, to John Seldomridge,for

A brick house and lot of ground in the
villege or Lincoln, belonging to Martin Ro-
mig, to John Y. Weidniau, for 1,350.

Half-interest iu 12acres of land in Con-
estoga, the property of Joseph It. llabeck-
er, to T. J. Davis for $4OO.

Farm of 7U acres of land in Sailsbury
township, the property of John Allen, W

Samuel Slokom for $3,200.
Ten acres of woodland in Salisbury

township, the property of Wm. S. Latta, to
R. H. Monaghan for $2OO.

Half-interest in brewery, dwelling and
two acres of land in Litiz, the property of
Geo. Flory, to Jacob Longenecker for $230

A two-story house' in Columbia, the
property of J. W. Itea,in, to Frederick
Bucher for $2,200.

A two-story brick inColumbia, theprop.
erty of Peter Albrecht, to deo. Herman for
$2,400.

Eight acres of land, with improvements,
in Manor township, the property of
Lawyer, to Geo. M. Kline for $1,075.

A one-and-a-half-story frame house in
Maytown, the property of John Stueckle,
to A. H. Peacock for $lOO. . .

A two-story frame house in 22 street,
Columbia, the property of John M. Ben-
nett, to Tinney Skeen for $625.

A lot of ground 32 feet front, with a two-
story brick house, on North Prince street,
the .property of Frederick Lutz, to Isaac
Mishler for $5OO

A lot of ground 24 feet front, with two-
story brick house, theproperty of Amanda
F. Beates, to Daniel Logan, for $3,200.

The following property of John B. Good,
was sold to J. J. Good and Benjamin
Eshleman :

Forty-seven acres of land in Pequea
township, with merchant mill, barn and
three dwellings, and other improvements,
for $5,400.

Forty acres of land in Pequea township,
with dwelling, barn, mill, &t., for $7,250.

Twenty acres of landIn brartic township,
with dwelling, barn, &c.., for $875.

Fifty acres of wood-land, iu Drumore
township, for $BOO.

Two acres of land in Pequea, $l6O.

SUNDAY-SCLIOOL CONVENTION.—A. dis-
trict Sunday-School Convention, embrac-
ing the townships of Salisbury, Sadabury,
Bart, Paradise, Leacock, Earl, East Earl,
and COrnarvon, Will be held in the Presby-
terian Church at the Gap, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 24th and 25th lust.

Every Sunday-School in the District is
expected to send several delegates. A cor-
dial invitation is aisolextended to thefriends
of the causethroughout the county to be
present and participate in the exercises.

DRIVEN FROM HomE..—Hundreds of ter-
ror-stricken and homeless sufferers by the
Chicago fire, pass through our city almost
daily, for various places in the East.
Among them are mechanics, laborers, and
domestics, seeking employment to provide
against2the Winter.

MAMMOTH POTATO.—Joseph Roop, of
Paradise township, raised thisfall a potato
of the Early Rose variety, which weighed
24 pounds. It is one of the finest 'peel-
mans grown in the county this season.

•

CITIZENS' MEL-mtge.—At a meeting of
the citizens of Lancaster city, held. in the
Court House at Lancaster, on Saturday
evening, Cctober 14, 1871, for the relief t.f
the Chicago sufferers -

On motion of Hon. A; E. Roberts, Mayor
/Wee was called to the Chair, and Samuel
H. Reynolds, Esq., appointed Secretary.

Mayor Atlee brietly.brit eloquently,stated
the object of the meeting.

Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq., offered the
following preamble and resolution :

WHEREAS, we have heard of most terri
ble suffering among the people of Chicago,
by reason ofthe late fire, which has de
vastated that once flourishing city;

'Resolved, Tbat a Committee of Six, of
whichMayor Atlee shall be Chairman, be
appointed to wait upon the Commissioners
of Lancaster county, and request them to
contribute a sum not less than $25,000. for
the relief of those who havesnffered by the
late disastrous fire in Chicago; and in case
the Commissioners decided to make such
donation, to adopt such measures as will
indemnify them for so doing, and to pledge
their efforts to procure the nee..isary legis-
lation to legalize their action.

After appropriate remarks by Hon. A.
L. Haves, Hon. 0. J. Dickey, A. H. Hood,
Esq., Hon. A. E. Roberts, et. at., the above
resolution was unanimouslyadopted.

The Committeeappended consists of the
following gentlemen :

Wm. A. Atlee, Samuel H. Reynolds,
Anthony E. Roberta, Henry E. Leman,
Amos S. Henderson. and 0. J. Dickey.

On motion of F. Shroder, the Committee
was authorized to receive private subscrip-
tions and transmit the same to the proper
authorities.

On motton adjourned.
WM. A. ATLEE, Chairman

S. H• REYNOLDS, Secretary

RELIEF FOR CHlCAoo.—ACtiOn'of the
County Commissioners—The County Com-
missioners of this County met to day, and
arrived at the following conclusion with
relation to the appeal from the citizens,
through a Committee appointed on Satur-
day evening last:
To the eilizeat of the City and Cbunty of Lartcas-

SQ.- Cramps and Pains In the Stomach
are the result orImperfect digestion, and may be Im-
nediately relieved by a duarof JohnsuMs Anodyne
Liniment. A tempuonful In a littlesweetened water:

Ls a dove.
Ileavy oats aregood for horses: none willdeny that.

butoats can't make a horse's coat look smooth and
glossy when he Is outorcondllion. Stieridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders willdo this when all elsefalls.

Ladiew.l Look!
25-cent Stockings.
25-cent lull regular Storklogs.
51rent superior fabric Stock Ings.

The :.'.rent blocking is otTered as a special bargain
la qualityand price. It already hasa large sale. r.
Finnli-As also °posed lines of liner grades, which will
be sold cheap. Alen,

chutiren's regular extra long, IS cents. and
Children',fancy-colored stockings, 2.5 rents.
2.5 cents, Men's superior lull regular Stockpt ,.
30 gout, good, full formed Jean Corset.

t, superiorwoven Corset.
ti clrcular(lire Caner
Linen Shirt Bosoms.l west price.,
15 cent linen liamstltched
Napkins, Table Linens, Towels, liirtleye,

JOHN M. FINN.
S. E. Corner Arch and SeventhStreets.

BL.CENT LADIES' VEST.
Si CENT LADIES' VEST. ,

ES-CENT LADIES' VEST.
This Is a gu'Jd weight,slightly. Merino Vest...,

though late IIntroduced, belle well. Mr. FIDIS. DID
also opened linesel' gents' and children's un

derevenr, which will ha sold at the closest price,.

;lieLadies very superior Vrot.
51.30 Ladles' SOMODy 10001 Vest.

cAse Children's lirltlsh Merl. Ohl te,

grades, Justopened. Price desirable.
recent Gents' good weight Merino Phi Is.
ilLou Gents' fine Merino Thins.

Genii line Saxony WoolShirts.
JUAN Al. FINX,

lb. E. Corner Arch and SeventhStreet

.y-Trust What Time liens Sanctioned.
The Maxim that the voice of the people Is the voice

of the divinity, may Insome eases hetpea to doubt,
but the testimony ofhonest and enlightened witnesses
extending through n. 1,11,1 0r yell', and all to the

sante purport.worthy of credence, admits of no
westion. l'pon such testimony thereputationof Ilos-

tetter's ntonowil Bitters as an antidote and cure for

ni ny ailments Is based. During the twenty yea -s
that it has be.n before the world, Innumerable prepa

rations Intendedto compete with It, have goneup Ilk,

rockets, and come down the extingulOad sticks
Meanwhile, the progress of that inzomparable tont•
has beenswift and steady—always upward andon
ward like the eagle's light. Its Introduction peoduc
a revolution In therapeutics, and It proved to be one o
those salutary revolutions thatcannot go backwards
Today Hostetter's Bitters Is one of the most popula,
temedies in Cie ristentium,and commands a largersal,

than any other medlvinal preparation'', domestic o ,
Imported. ,on 111. qi.i.10 of the Atlantic. As a cure fo

Ciyspep.sia, Librium disorders, nervous affections, (gen
real debility, and as a preventive of epidemic levers

I t takes pr,cedence ofevery other remedy. This foe

should teach the ambitious country deslers who en

deavor to foist their local abortions on the public it
Its stead, huwifutiletheir small attempts to stdole th
community must necessarily be. Where the gam

fish have failed there Ls no chance for the, ' suckers.'

*3-Needle.' Special Branch,
For the adjustment or

"RUPTURE TRUSSF.," "BRACES,:" "SUPPORT-
ERS" AND " MECHANICAL REMEDIE S."

His 00.1cm for the same are conducted with skill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of treat
went, made familiar,by many years of practical en
perienCe,winning for his Departments the confidence
and approbation ofbest Medical authoritlea

The „LADIES OFFICE at No. 154 NORTH
TWELFTH STREET, Is conducted Professionally,by
an accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN,

C. H. NEEDLES, Pliarmacein,
S. W. Cur. 121.11 and Race Streets,

Philadelphia

Sir Deafness, Blindness, and :Catarrh
treated attic theutmost success, by 4. ISAACS, 31. D.
andProfessor of Disepses cif the Elie add Ear( his
epecialty ), to (he Ed edicalCollege ofPennsylvania, 13
Sears' experience. (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No,
605 ARCH street. Pull. Testimonials can be seen at
his office. The medical faculty are invited to accdm-
pony theirpatients, as he has no secrets in his pra•
lice, Artificial Eyes iasertell 'without polo. N
charge for examination. a 26 lyw

SirThe Great French Remedy.
DELANARRE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, prepared by

Garanciere tt. Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris,
and highlyrecommended by the entire M °Meal Fac
ttlty ofFrance,are the very best remedy in all case
of Spermatorrhma, or Seminal Weakness; Nightly
Dully or Premature Emissions ; Sexual Weakness or
Impotency; Weaknessarising from Secret Habits and
sexual Excesses; Relaxation ofthe Genital Organs
WeakSpine; "Lime" or "Brick-dust" deposits in the
Urine; ilky Discharges," An., and all the ghastly
train erSymptOnla arising from Overuse or Excesses

They cure when allother remedies fall.

Full directions in each box.
Price $1 per Box, Oct Boxes for $5.
Sold by.the principal Druggists, or will be sent by

mail, securely sealed from allobservation,by canine
lag price to theSole General Agentfor America, JOB
MOSES, 18 Cortlandtstreet, New, York. Pamphlets of
advice sent free to any address.

Air Bryan's Pnlmonle Wafers are Un-
falling In thecure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron
chitin,Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing.
Incipient Consumption and Diseases of the Lungs.
They have no taste of medicine, andany child will
take them. Thousands have beenrestored to health
that bad before despaired. Testimony given is Min
deeds acmes. A. single dose relieves InTen Hlnutee
Ask foriItftYANLEIPULMONIC WAFERS.

:Iyie-lydaw

NESDAY
MARiIiMWL

Mama —Hennra.—in Columbia, Sept. V, 1871, by
Rev. H si.Bruning, Mr. AdamMeier, to 101 m Anna
Warmth. both f that borough.

Laval—Okizin.—ht Illersville, Oct. 12, 11171. by
Bev. H. R Binning,Mi. HermanLangenrHW,
n

ofl.bowinara
P.p.. and Miss brishanaGerth,

Lotnasacsaa—Fligusr--On tk• 17thinst.,atSeale
Idea . mel,by Bev. D. P. }1021&1111111e2,Mr. Addison
B. Long e,.ecker. of phrata, to as hal (..nrberine B.
Shirk, o Werwick tap.

•TILLLSGIr....—NODINO.-012 the 15th imd., by the
Rev. W. T.Gerhard,athis home.Mr.Jobe Stßihiger
toMiss Barbara SI..dlog, both from near le illersvule

Lausca—fobs—On the 10th Inst., at 110111114 &

Sc.,lott's Botel, by the Rev. W.T. Gerhard,Mr. Gee;
ti.Lomeli to Susan Sons. both of Ephrata. Rd

Bonsaaoskl—ilinet.—On the 12th Inst., at Hortint
gr. Schlott's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T, Gerhard, .bir.
Christ. H. Bomberger, of Warwick, to Miss Lirtie
BIM. of Elisabeth tarp. 10

B 1711AXICH.—Bucase..—At the same time and
place by the-erne, Abraham H. Brubaker, Of
Mlm.beth tap to HitsSru‘nB. Bucher, of Clay. 11

011.3.48D—GLAJW..--Ort the 12th Mat., at the
Ocoee of the bride's puree®, by Rev. Mates W. Ger-
hard eaq+aradby Rev. P. A. Horn:nen Rev. °Grit,
S. Gerhard, ofSalsbury, to Miss Emma E. Ghee, of
Priedensborg, Pa.

DKATHS

LXNCASISB., Pa., Oct. 17.

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Stock Broker
No.lo N. Queen St.

10:30 11:00 12:30 1:30
Gold
Canton
W Union.. 57);,' 577;',
Q'eksllv'r 17-';
P. Mall__ .144
Adams.ex sl
Well's do.
Am. d0....

.18,‘;
N Y Cent.. 87Y n 7
DoSerlp 52

%

Hl'.,
ErieC.'
Reading... 52%.i. 52
Ater. Cent. 117
Do South. 91'; 9flp
111. Cent... 13.31.;
C. and P... 115
N. West.... 5155

....113.%

d. o p'111... - a.l
Roctr. Vo!,,
St. Paul... 5114.. . .. ..

,_Pre'fd... /4 7 4
Wabash ...51% 013; d
Do. PrePd 84
Ft Wayne. 95.4 04%
0. and M.. Si;,, 36
LT Pacific.. 22:i 'zit%
Cand Alt. 113
Do Pret'd.. 114 ......

13,1.1and F.. 27i.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

U. S. 6'B 1881
.. 1862

" 1861
" " 1865
" 1865 new
"

" 1867
" " 1868

10408

MEM

DE. HAVEN ltr. BRO.. BANKERS,
PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 17

Penn'a
Reading
Phil's and Este
Q. S. 85 1881

6-20 1862
"

" 1861
"

" 1885..
" 1665, new

" " 1867
"

" 1568 .

1-141
2-0,4

116'4'411615
114 4114,:i

,12,r 112,112'; 0112%
112? ,46113.410-40 s lOU 0108t,,

Currency 110%4111k
Gold li3n4
Union Pacific R. R, let M. Ronde 16 ® 87

Central Pacific R. R..... 101 41u1
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds__ 711463 72!,..-;

Philadelphia Cattle Market- - -
Mos],AY, Oct. 16.

We have no improvement to record in the
condition of the live stock market. The de-
mand for alldescriptionsis extremely limited,
and with liberal offerings prices favored buy-
ers. We quote choice at ara,7c. ;fair to good at
4V,(04c, and common at :344c ?Jo, gross; re-
ceipts MOO head.

The following are the particulars of sales :
Head.
:94 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, 5,,51.4,.;,

gross.
30 OwenSmith, Western, 5 ,Ace..6 ,Ac, gross.
70 R. Nlaynes, Western,5 ,'/.twee, gross.

70 James Christy, Western, 047e, gross.
8:3 A. Christy, Western, .$ 4,4112e, gross.
77 Y. IsieFillen, Western, 4 4.,-.47c,
3-1 James liteCleese, Western Pennsylvani

51/A6c, gross.
30 B. F. Mc/Mien, Western, s@tßic, gross.

110 James Menlien, Western, s.4ii,ic, gross.
50 E S. NU/illlen, Western, 5,,aa04c. gross.

430 Martin Fuller 4,14 Co., Western, 4(01/s,
gross.

110 Philip Hathaway, Western, 5144614c, gross.
142 James S. Kirk,Pennsylvitula and.Sfary land

s@iii„c, gross
IGO M. Ullman, Western, 6‘42,6) , :c, gross.
100 12. Mooney, 4 1, Son, Western Pennsylvania,

5056',5c, gross.
103 Daniel Smyth & Bros., Western Virginia,

53,.A614c, gross.
5.3 L. Frank, Western, 346c, gross.

100 Gus Schamberg & Cu., Western, 5C96iAc,
gross.

60 Dennis Smyth, Western Pennsylvania and
Western Virginia, Pii(46lic, gross.

43 H. Frank, Western Virginia; s@ile, gross.
42 Elcorn & Co., Western Irginia, s(g6c,

gross.
60 Blum & Co., Western Virginia 5QOc,

gross.
120 Hope & Levi, Western Pennsylvania,54
02 L. 6.lasTusLi, Western Virginia, 5%46c,

gross.
75 H. Miller, Western, 4 14461Ac, gross,
31 James Clemson, Pennsylvania, s( l.4ifNe,

gross.
130 M. Keating, Western Virginia, 4N4.5c,

gross.
Cows and calves are dull of sale, but prices

are wellmaintained; sales of springers at 11.354
40; fresh cows at $450050. Receipts, 150head.

Sheep are notmuch in request, but we con-
tinue former quotations; sales of lairand good
at 4;i453.1c 15 10, and stock at 82 5043 P head.
Lambs range front 6 to 7c. Receipts 193/00
hesd.

gogki are quiet, and closed with a downward
tendency inprices; sales of corn fed at6 1,4,3.4,7%c

lb gross, the latter for a few extra. Receipts
at the Union Drove Yard, 3773 hmil.

I aliens ter 11011 fir hold Nitriteln.
LANCANTEK. oet.il4.

The milowing are the average prices asked
and obtained on market this morning:
Apples ? half•peck sg, 10
Apple Butter 51 crock 7541 (X)

? pint 15g, 10
Butter V, lb If"..g, 25
Beets bunch ige 5
Beaus V, halt-peck 10
Beef, tresh, i 1lb 1 tit 4
Beet, corned, ?1D 15(4, 18

Cantaloupes V piece 55p 10
Cucumbersdozen
Cabbage V, head 125
Dutch Cheese illPucks alive? pair

" cleaned ? piece
Eggs 51 dozen
Fox Grapes V Quart
Green Corn V dozen
Honey ? lb
Home-made Soap '$ lump.
Hams? lb
Lard ? lb
Mutton ? ID
Onions ? bunch
Potatoes V bushel

" 21 bait-peck
Pears 51 half-peck
Beaches ? half-peck
Radishes 31 bunch
Sides and Shoulders 51 lb
Spring Lamb ?

Spring Chickens? pair.

6 75
51)u 62
2.5(0 28

: 6
104 12
z5O 30

Lancaster Grain Markel.
MONDAY, OCI. Is

The Flour and Grain market is firm.
Faintly Flour 'f, bbl &i 75
Extra " l 5 75
Superfine "

" 4 50
White Wheat it bus 1 '65
Red l .I.
Rye 11l bus SO
Corn old "f. bus 75

new
Oats, new y bus:
Whlakey 7.4 bbl...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IP YOU WANTGOOD CARPETS WOVE,
'GO TO

HENRY' WIEBUSH,
CA RPET IVEA V ER,

na CHURCH STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
OCtiti•lyw•42

rpoftpirms DIVIDEND.--THE 1111AN-
A gers of the Lancaster and Lltiz Turnpike
Road Company. have this day declared a divi-
dend of One Dollar and Fffty Cents per share,
payable on and after MON t•AY NOVEMBER
6th next, at the Farmers' National Bank Of
Lancaster. M. T. HUEBNER,

oct 18•Stw-12 Treasurer.

MURNPIRE ELECTION---AN ELEC-
lion for Officers of the Lancaster and Litiz

Turnpike Road Company (or the ensuing
year. will be held at Michael's Hotel. Lancas-
ter, Pa., onMONDAY, NOVEMBER UM next,
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M

A meeting of the Stockholders of Bald Com-
pany, willbe held at the same time and place,
for thepurpose of adopting or rejecting cer-
tain amendments to the law Incorporating
said Company. M. T. HULBENER.

oct 48-.3tw-12. Secretary.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM HARSH, LATE
of Leacock township, deceased.—The

dersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans'
Courtof Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining In thehands of John Bel-
domridge, Executor, will sit for that purpose
on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1871, at 2
o'clockP. M., in the Library Room of the
CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persona interested in said distributionmay
attend. riV. LEAMAN,

octlB-4tw42 Auditor.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

IGri•Eit tCPNT4:3II6,

THE EMPIRE HEATER
MEM

THE EMPIRE COOK.
OVER 300 OF THE ABOVE STOVES ARE IN USE IN THIS COUNTY

AND EVERY ONE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION

THE NOVELTY PARLOR COOK.

FAVORITE COOS,

MAGIC LIGHT BASE-BURNER,
AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLASS STOVES,

_AT_

FLINN BRENEMAN'S
great Stove and House Furnishing store,

NO. 132 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA.
octlS-4twa

ign. FALL AND WINTER 1871.
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

HA_GP.R. c!itz BROTHERS,
Have York

pa Full anti Coinplete Stoek of sold
a,pfor lii;is the New

and Philadelphia markets. and wiltbe at the Lowest Market ret,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French, English, and American—Manufactured in Vex• Designs and Mriter.al.

SILK EPANGLINES, FRENCH SATIN'S,
SILK POPLINS, CASHMERES,

SILK STRIPES, EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ENGLISH SILKS, DIAGONAL PLAIDS,

Black and Colored Silks, Black Brllliancino and Mohair Mourning Ooods. In Full
A esollmeat.

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets in the Latest Sides!
CLOAKING CLOTHS, VELVETEENS AND VELVETS, SILK BLUSHES,

sc.; SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!
We have now lu et°,a the lergeit Stock of New Goods, In this line, ever offered In Laaa:ol-
-cOmkting of

FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
SILK MIXED SUITING:;,

MEDIUM BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
CHEVOIT SUITIN(;S,

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH COATINGS,
MELTON SUITINGS,

BEA vEre -AND KERSEY OVERCOATINGSu,srrEcas FOR BOYS.
FANCY CASSIMERES, for Men and Boys, aLoauractured of Carefully SelectPd Material,

and made up by our own workmen. SaLialaCLioll 6oaranteed an to Price nod quality.

Gents' and Boys' Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Ties and Underwear.

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS AND PAPER HANGINGS;
Also n full supply of COTTON AND WOOLEN Domestic Ch.od,

alir We Ask au Examluaticu.Belme Purchasing.

HAGER BROTHERS, No. ?5 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

NEW 411VERTISEMENT:i
DI.SOLOTION OF PAIITNERNIIIP.--

-rhe partnership, heretofore existing be-
tween Dr. A. W. Groff' and J. Frank Haves,
under the firm name of I)R. A. W. GROFP
IIAY FS, In the drug business at LIU., Pa.,
woe this day dissolved by mutual convent, J.
Flank Hayes withdrawing from the firm.

,

J. FRANK HAYES.
018-3tw•l2

XOTTolCti!ielHeirs and Legal Representatives
of Michael Ranch, late of East Earl township,
Lancaster county, Pa., dec'd.—You are hereby
notified to be and appear in the Orphans'
Court of Lancmitereounty, to be held on the
Nth of NOVEMBER, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M..
to accept or refuse to accept the Real Estate of
Michael Ranck, dec'd, at the valuation there-
of, made by an Inquest held thereon, and con-
firmed by said Court, or show cause why the
same should notlie sold according to law.
018e9tw42 F. MYERS, Sheriff.

SL A TE S' S

CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DOESKINS AND TRICOTS,
IN BLACK AND COLORS. are recommended

for their thorough manufacture and perma-
nent lustre.

S. SLATER & SONS, Selling, Agents,

NEW A D Vl:len-SEMEN TS
-

To BOOK AGENTS.
r we will mend a handsome Prospectus of
our New Illustrated Family Bible routaining

over 200 tine Scripture Illustrations to any
book agent, free of charge. Address National
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, it, olii.4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISNI AS IT IS
This entirely new, authentic Book, of .750

pages, 105 engravings, Is au exhaustive and
standard work, eminently adapted to the
times. Itfully uncovers the whole Hornishsys-
tem, exposes Ito baseless pretences, Its frauds,
Its persecutions, its grors Immoralities, Its op-
dositlon to our public schools, civil and religi-
ous liberty. Conn. Publishing Co., Hartford,

n 010 4w

nctlB-2m42] 115 & 117 FRANKLIN Sr.. N. Y

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN HIMME-
ner, late of East Earl township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, Pa., to
distribute the balance rernalniOg in thehands
of Daniel S. Geistand George Dbaaven, Execu-
tors of the last Will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled tb thesame. will
attend for that purpose on WEDNEBDAY,
NOVEMBER 15th, 1871, at Itt o'clock, A M., In
the Library Room of the Court Rouse, in the
City mf Lancaster, Pa., where all persons ins

:sled in sald distribution may attend.
GEORGE NAUMAN,

Auditor.

ow 8 O'CLOCK...
X325 fta 1„111,e furnished—:HeikIANDCAiI.;expensesH. B. paidl.A'4l,ef.,ampleBfree.niti—lwAlfred, ,Nfe.

LT HAN THE DELICATE AND RE-
L trashing fragrance of genuine Farina Co-
logne Water, and Is Indispensable to

COLG ATE'S EA U-DE-COLOGN E
TOILET SOAP.

the Toilet ofevery Lady or Gentleman. Sold
by Drugglats and Dealers In Perfumery.

TUEA•NECTAK
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA
WITH THE GREENTEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO SUIT AI.L. TASTER.
For sale everywhere In our "trade-mark'
pound and half-pound packages ouly. And for
sale Wholesale only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 5506 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y.
SENDFOR THETHEA-NECTAR CIRCULAR

,16-4 W

WOMAN KNOW THYSELF!
The great publication by Dr. Chavam

"Woman m a Wife and Mother," will nave y
money and suffering. Agents wanted every
where ladles preferred. For terms addren
Wm. It. Evans & Co., 710 Sansom street. Fulls
delptna.

ESTATE OF JOHN swrtpAirr, LATE
of Earl township, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Charles
tiNfeigartaad Jacob S. Shirk, Administrators,
to and among those legally entitled to the
name, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 14th, 1471, at 10 o'clock, A M , in
the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster,where all persons interested
• said distribution may attend.

B. FBA'S K E.SHLEMAN,
Auditor.

LADi Eh' FANCY FURS!

JOIIN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH. ST.,

Middle of tit. Block, between 7th and 'ith S s ,
SouthSide, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in all
kinds and quality of Fancy Furs for La-
dles and Children's Wear.

Having Imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the differentkinds of Furs
(ruin first hands in Euroe, and have had them
made up by the must skillful workmen, would
respectiully invite the readers of this paper to
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies nod Chil-
dren. Iam deierintned to sell at as low priers

one other respectable House In this city.—
All Punt unrranleil. No misrepresentations to
effect sates. JOHN FAREIRA,
uctlB-3ml2] 715 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

$lOOO MADE IN IONTIIS BY ONE
agent, call ssl ug for

"THE GUIDE BOARD

By Dr, \V. W. 11.111. Agents wanted. 11. N
NfeKlnney et. North 7.h street, Phlludel
',hilt, P.

DSYCIIOLOGIC FASCINATION OR
r SoulCharming, 400 pages by Herbert I lam-
idou, B. A. How to use thls power (which all
possess) at WI li. Div Inati on, Spiritualism,
Sorceries, Demonology, and a housand other
wonders. Price by mall 25, lu cloth paper
rover $1 aO. Copy tree to agents only. slim
monthly easily made. Address T. W. Evans
Publisher, 41 South nth street, Phlladelphl.
Pa. 016-4tv

pipEirr a co..m
EXTRA FAMILY MINCE MEAT,

Manufactured by

CONROW A CO.,
WHOLESALE:GROCERS I'ICILADELPHIA

JOHX E. WEAVER,
WHOLEsALE AGENT, LANCASTER, PA

D r LEs, SHOT-43 UNS. REVOLVERS
IN Gun materials of every kind. Write for
Price List, to Great Western Gun Works.l'lttr-
burgh, Pa. Army Guns and Revolve,n bought
or traded for. Agents Wanted. 0104 w
nAIICHEEI4I, THE ROYAL RACKGA NII•

mon 'Ward of India. the most fascinating
and exctlnggame ever published Inthis coun-
try. Popular edition 11, Medium St, Flue S:l

Also ldi Inoue, Zoo Lo and Kings and Caval-
lent,for sale by the trade generally. Games a
specialty.

G. SHI.CHOW h CO., Publishers,
bl6-lw 37 John street, New York.

Lit"- SALE.---ON TUESDAY, 01C-
j TU nER3lst, IS7I, In purauance ofan order
of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, the undersigned, Committee of Catha-
rine Greiner, (a lunatic, will sell at public
vendue, on the premises, situated near the
public road leading from Mar:llloin borough
to Pennville, abdht a half-tullesoutheast of the
latierplace, the following Real Rotate, vie:
All that certain Farm or Tract of Land, ad-

olniog property of David Oreiner, Daniel
Minnich, Daniel Sulam, John Koehler, and
others, containing

FORTY-FIVE ACRES,
more or lean, on which are erected a Oneand
a Half-Story Log DWELLING-HOUSE, Spring
House, part Frame and part Log Barn. There
are two Springs of Running Water on the
place, one of them convenient to the build-
ings. About Acres of the place is covered
withgood Timber, and about 3 Acres Wereof
Fine Chestnut Sprouts, of twelve years'
growth, and the rent a good quality of slate-
land. The place wen he sold together, or in
parts, as nay best suit purchasers

Persons wishing to view the premises before
the day of sale, will please roll upon David
Weiner, residing near the name.

Salo to commence at one o'clock, P. M., of
said day, when terms will he made known by

ADAM ORKINER,
Committee.

LEGAL NOTICES

ENTATE or !MARY ANN LABRZIUN,
late of Martic twp., deed.—Letters of ad-

mintration on said estatehaving been grant.
ed to the undersigned,all permous Indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and tho-e having claims or demands
against the game will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In said
township,

THOMAS LABEZIUR,
AdmlnlxtratorMIME

"ThiÜBLI(7 MALE OF VALUABLE Ft6IAL
ESTATE.—In pursuance atm order of th

orphans' Court of LsnetMtEr county, will U.
sold ON SATURDAY, the 4thof NOVEMBER,
1871,on the premises, thefollowing real estate
situate in Paradise township, Lancaster coon
ty, the property late of John S. Herr, deceased
consisting of Purport No. 1, being a tract o
first.class Limestone Land, eontaioing

36 ACRES AND 98 PERCHEic,. --.- ..
ill a two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE
Out-kitchen, Smoke House. Wood Hous.
11 of excellent water near the door, an ex. .

collect Apple Orchard, and other choice fruit.
A good Bunk Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Carriage House, and other out-buildings
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Franklin
Clark, John K. Herr, Strasburg Railroad, and
others. This property is situate one mile East
of the Borough of Strasburg.and is one of the
best small properties in this part of the coun-
ty. Purpart No. 2, being a WOOD LW:, is
Paradise township, containing 3./, AC am, ad-
joining lands of John P. Kilburn, Samuel
Mowrer and Wham••

Any person wishing to view thepremises
previous to the day of sale, will please call
upon either of the undersigned, residing on
and near the property.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

MARY HERR,
FRANKLIN CLARK,

Administrators.
low 42

R. DOWNEY, A uct
oclB

NOTICE IThe Teachers, Directors and friends of
education generally In Lancaster county.: are
hereby inlormed, that a Teacher's Institute
will be held in the Court House, Lancaster
city, commencing at 10 o'clock A M., on MON-
DAY, NOVEMBhP. 13th, and continuing dur-
ing the week.

The following named persons will certainly
be present and give Instructions

Prof. S. S. lisideman, Chiques; Prof. E.
Brooks, Millersville; Prof. Shoemaker, Phila•
delphia ; Prof. A. It. Byerly, ;
Prof. J. Willis Westlake, Millersville; Prof.. . .
Thomas R. Baker, Millersville; Prof. J. V.
Montgomery, Millersville; Prof. 13. C. Unsold,
Columbia; Miss Flora T. Parson, Rochester,

Hun. J. P. Wickersham, Lancaster;
Rev. J. E Smith, Lancaster; Rev. John W.
Nevin, D. D, Lancaster.

Papers will be read, and lectures delivered
during the evenings of the week by distin-
guishecb scholars, specially employed fur the
purpose.

Essays will he read ou the following subjects:
True Training, Vocal Music, tour Graded

Schools, Our Triumphs, The ;Small Scholars,
The Successful Teacher, Plea for Natural CC,

ence in Common Schools. Our Difficulties.
The following subjects will bektunmltted to

tke institute for discussion.
How shall we view studies.
Whatchangesshould -1;0111;We Iu our Prima

y Schools?
Should there be any c:oslng exercises at Ihe
nd of term.
How should we teach Compo I,lon ?

What assistance should be given to Pup
What is the sphereof the Common Sehoo
How can we retain our Teachers?
Whatare the necessary wants in ourSchools?
The Teachers ana others intending to attend

the institute, are requested togive thesubjects
for essays and discussion, due reflection, so to
make the discussion of them live!. and protit-
able.

The morningsessions of the Institute will
be chiefly devoted to discussions and mills on
teaching the different branches. These exer-
cises will be go conducted that Teachers may
learn bow to manage their own Schools, ac-
cord ing to the moat approved methods

Amongthe prominent exercises, will be in-
structions In VocalMusic, Methoos of giving
ObjectLessons, and bow to teach Draw leg.—
No subject of Interest, or benefit to Teacheta,
will be omitted, and no effort spared to make
this tneheat instituteever held in the county.
ItIs most heartilydesired that all the teach-

ers be present at the opening, and remain all
week. Then only, will the object of the insti-
tutebe fully reached.

The School Directors of the different dis-
trictsare respectfully requested to grant their
Teachers the time to attend the Institute, and
instructthem toattend: They are also Invited
to be with usall week, and take part in the
exercises. Their presence and aid are much
desired.

The State Superintendent will address the
Teachers during the morning session, on
Thursday, November 18th, and the Directors
in the afternoon of the :same day. All are
earnestly urged to attend on that day, If not
before.

The Teachers on arriving,will Immediately
proceed to the Orphans' court Room, wiser
they will be enrolled, and recelvc.' tickets of
membership.

The publics. Irespectfully invited toattend.
DAVIDEVANS,

,County Superintendent.CEDEMZEI

A.sp4SMENT No. 2n OF THE LANCAN•
TER COUNTY MUTUAL INSU A„NCE

COMPANY.
The members of mai d Company are hereby

notltled that an assessment or 5 per cent h..s
been made upon the amount of all premium
notes deposited for policies homed by said
Company pifor to the lath of June, 1871; and

per cent. upon theamount of all premium
notes deposited for policies issued on the lath
of June. 1871, and prior to the llth of July,
1871; and A per cent, upon amount of all pre-
mium notes deposited for policies Issued July,
11th, 1871, and prior to the Nth of August, 11171,
to pay for the following boors, (since the
assessments made November Bth, 1871,1.•17.:
Levi W. Groff, for his whiskey houses, $52300
J. P. Eager, a partial loss to house, $1'2500;
Benjamin W. Marple, a partial loss to house,
Sik2 84; George W. Martin barn, and contents,
$53005; Benjamin F. Hicstand, house and
contents, 114,10) (4); Charles Sweigart, barn and
contents, 1,543 ou; Simon Minnick], tavern,
house and contents, and dwellingand atm-
house, 2,900 00; Simon B. Mlnnlch a stock of
merehandlze and ,contents of dwelling,
114.375 OU; ChristianWanner,barn and contents,
82,150 Si; Samuel H. Miller, barn, f.500 10, an n
other smaller losses. The above assessment Is
made payable on or be ore the Antiof Novem-
ber next; payment may be made to any of
the B and of Directors of the Company, and to
all theauthorized agents of the Company.

Resolved, That when an assessment Is made
to pay for losses to the Companyany member
neglecting or refusing to pay his assessment
after sixty days public notice, may be dis-
missed by the Board of Directors, but will be
held liable for his assessment.... . . .

Directors of the Company:—Thos. S. Woods.
Adam K. Witmer, Moises Eaby, John Ranch,
Samuel slokom, John seldomridge, Albert P
Mcllealn, Clinton Dimes, N. ESlaymaker.

AGENTS. OF THE COMPANY:
Joseph McClure, Bart townehip.
e'rederick A. Zittmen,Lltlz.
Joseph Clarkson, Lancaster city.
John Kanner, Esq., East Ilemptteld_twp.
Martin E. Stauffer, heat Earl twp.
lacob S. Witmer, Manortwp.
Jacob Kemper, Esq., Ephrata.
Isaac BushonK, Esq., Lampeter twp,
Daniel Lee, Kai., Sails oury Lwp.
Wm: Weidman, Esq., Upper Leacock twp.
Elias Qroll, Esq., New Holland.
Henry H. Wiley, Conoy twp.
Francis McClure, Salisbury twp.
John H.7 ellen, Esq., MountJoy twp.

.HAIM. E. SLAYMAKER,
Secretaryoftl4-3L42

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FkLI. AND MATER. DRI ROOD%

JOHN D. RULES
Is nous rectiving from the Eastern market ao

eleganntne of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

US ALL ThE LATEST STYLES

VELVETEENS IN BLACK ct, COLORS

CLOAKINGS, WATER-PROOFS,
IN PLAIN, PLA.I.IS AND STRIPE%

SACK FLANNELS,

ENIBROIDF:RED SKIRTS
SII AWLS! STIAWLS!

500 LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Also, a full line 01

DOMESTICS
WHITE AND GREY BLANKETS,

PRINTS, MUSLINS, TICK INOs.

COTTON FLANNELS, Sc

A lull lineof Ladles' Underwear and Fur
Melling Good.

Call and examine my stock before purch sa
lug. JOHN SKII,Eit,

No. lin East King strew.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR I

JOHN B. SKILIs
as Pow ill store illo lArgf!gt and mo4i otegxut

CLOTHS, COATINGS, OVER-COAT,NOS
CASSIMEHES AND VESTINOS.

ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. All

bought before the late advance In Wr,olens,
and will be sold St the Lowest Hem liooda
made up to order In the latests lea t shor
notice.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
My stock of Rently.?dade Clothing Is corn-
fete for Men, Youths and Boys. We maku
pall our own Goods. Every garment war-
toted to give satisfaction. All at Popular

'rices.
I bave also a full line of Gent's Under Cloth

ng and Furnishing Goods at Low Prices.
Call sod examine my stock before much.

ng. JOIIN BIC:ILEA,
No. '25Kara King street.

VTALUABLE REAL ESTATE. AT PCB-
V 1,11_7 SA LE.—ON SATURDAY, NOVEM-

BER 4th, I,'l, will he sold at public rale,t the

residenceofZephaniah111111:ley,ann
Dep., Lancaster county, near the premises,
about one mile from Rockville miles from
Safe Herber, and the same distance from Mil-
lersville, to writ:
ATract of First-rateLimestone hand, In said

township of Manor, adjoining lands of the
before named Zephaniah !tinkle., Charles
Bender, Zechariah Wilmer, and others, con-
taining

22 ACRES AND 142 PERCHES
of Land, with n Two .Storied Frame Weather-
boarded I)W ELLINO-HOUSE, W.h, Bane
and Smoke 'House, '2 Barns, tinyStable, andall

other nee.manry out-bulldinga thereon. Also,
an Excellent Spring of Bunning Water under
the Spring 1-1011se, a Well and Pump at the
Barn, and an Orchard ofCbolce Fruit'! rees &c.

Possession and a good title given on the led

of April next. The said property was lately
held by Peter Binaley and Henry F. Binkley,
an tenants In common in equal Interest. The
undivided one halfwill be sold by theunder-
s• Rued, Administrators of tire estate of said
Peter Binkley, lately deceased, by virtue and
In execution of an order and decree of the
Orphans' Curt ofhalf courtly, and the
other undivoided half by meld Henry F. Bin),

sale will begin at one o'clock In the after-
noon, when terms will be made known by

CATHARINE' HINKLEY,
HENRY F. BINKLEY,

Administrators of Peter Binkley, deed.
octPl-tsw.l2 HENRY F. HINKLEY.

WOOD LEAVE. FOR SALE.—NEVERAL
lots of tine White-Oak, Black-Oak and

Chestnut Timber, adjoining lands of William
Hamilton, Isaac Reiffand others, in Paradise
township, will be uttered at nubile sole, on the
premises, at I o'clock on THURSDAY, October
will. A rare chance for bargains will be pre-

sented to those desiring to purchase good tim-
ber. SARAH J. ECKERT,

oct 11-tow LI HENRY ECKERT.

BONDS

A MAFE AND PROFITABLE

INVESTMENT.

HST MORTGAGE BONDS,
To a limited amount, upon a railroad which is
well located for business, and which has boon
already largely constructed with the funds of
its Stockholders, cannot be otherwise than
safe. This security is increased If the Con-
structing Company is composed of menof high

character, and of ample means forsuccessfully
carrying through any work that they under-
take. The

New Orleans, Mobile and Texas
RAILROAD COMPANY

Offer for sale a bond which combines these ad-

vantagesto an unusualdegree. The route lies
between Mobile,Alabama,and Houston, Texas
—passing through New Orleans, the New York
of the South. Of the whole line of 475 miles,

about two-thirds are already built, and the
Stockholders haveexpended nearly TENMIL-
LION DOLLARS In the work. The bonds now
offered are secured by a mortgage upon all
that partof the line west of Now Orloans,which
hasan enormous traffic assured to Itfrom the
start, this being the only rail connection by
which the cotton, corn, cattle and other pro

ductions of Texan can reach New Orleans.- - _

S. Important Is this road considered to
Louisiana, that the State has made very Ilber-
al grants In alaof theenterprise, by direct do-
nations, by orsement of second mortage
bonds, and by subscriptions to the stock of the
Company,amounting In all to over eight mil-
lion dollars.

The First Mortgage

EIGHT PER GENT. BONDS
Now offered are limitsd In amount to $12,501)
per mile, and are for SIDDOorLlU:teach, Interest

payable January and July, at therate of 8 per

cent. Currency or 7 per cent. Gold, at the option
of the holder. Bonds registered If desired.

Among the leads ng Stockholders of theCom-
pony are Hon. E. D. Morgan,ox-Governor and

ex-U. H. Senator; lion. John A. Griswold, ex-
Lieutenant-Governor. Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oakes
Ames, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Morton,

Bliss & Co., L. Von Hoffman & Co., J. & W.
liellgman & Co., Harrison Durkee, and others,
of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
nnk of Commerce, Franklin Havens, Presi-

dent Merchants' flank, Boston,and others,abio
well known.

The above et/Bement cf facts proves the
FIAPEtY of theno Bonds. Their PROFIT le
equally manifest upon examination. They are
sold for the present at 00,and accrued Interest

from July Ist. At thin price they afford a cer-
tain income for forty-five years, of nearly 9

per cent. upon their coot, One thousand dol-
lars invested In these S per cent. bonds will
give the purchaser more than seventy-seven per
cent. greater annual Interest than the same

.ount Invented In the new Government Flve
er Centel, while holdere of Government Sixes

will find a decided proflit In selling them at

present high prices, and re-investing in the
New Orleans, Mobileand Texas Bonds.

Subscriptions will be received In Lancaster
by

El), Nlci: RA N :s1 CO., Bank ern,

w•rEHMfAN, CLARKSO:I A: CO.,

MECHANICS' BANK

lulormation concerning the Company and
Road, and pamphletscontaining map and full
details of the enterprise. can beobtalued of the
undersigned or any of the Company's fulver-
tined agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK, Banle3r,

Finnneo,l Agent, N. 0., M. tic T. B. IL Co

NO. NASSAU STREET, N. Y

AN.IGNED ENTATE Or MARTIN N.
Keller, of Warwick township, Lancaster

county, Pa.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining In
the hands of Isaac F. Bomberger, Assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on Friday, Kg.
vember 3d, IS7I, at 10 A. M. In the Library
Room of the Court House, In thecity of Lan-
caster, Pa., where all persons interested tumid
distribution may attend.

W. A. WILSON,
Auditor.

E%TATE OF 10111.1.1Ant N. FERGUSON.
late of Co;main township, Lancaster

county. deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed todistribute the balance remaining
to the hands of Hannah Ferguson, Adminls-
trattx of the estate of William H. Ferguson,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to thesame, will tiltfor thatpurpose on FRI-
DAY, NUN'. 3d, 11571, at 2o'clocktP. M., In the
L'brary Room of the Court House, In the City
of Lancaster where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

J. L. HTEINMETZ,
Auditor,

I\IOTICE.---THE comMINSIONERN AP-
IA pointed by the Courtof Quarter Sessions
of Lancaster county, at the August sessions,
IS-71. to ascertain, fix and establish thebound-
ry line between the townships of Sadnburyanti
I3art, In thecounty of Lancaster, will meet for
tae purpose of their appointment at thehouse
of Adam Rutter, In Bart township, at 11
o'clock A. Id., on the 713th day of OCTOBER
next, where all persons Interested will please
toattend

W. CA RPENTER,
SAMUEL BLOKOM,
OF:ORGE WHITSON,

Commlneloner.

XTO T 1 C E.
The Commissioners appointed by the

Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Lan.
caster county, at AugustSessions, 1871, to as-
ceataln, fix and establish the boundary line
between the Townsuipsof Earland Ephrata.
la theCounty ofLancaster, will meet for tho
purpose of their appointment at the public-
house of Ft. N. Wirin the ag
klinkletown, on the listday of OCTOBER,
1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where
all persons 11 terested may attend.

W. .CARPENEr NEaSwLOMONDILD ER.E,
ftw 3 CommiSaionerrn


